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Devolutions Releases Improved Remote Desktop Manager 9 with Over 200
Improvements

Devolutions’ new Remote Desktop Manager (RDM) 9 features over 200 improvements,
upgrades and enhancements. A no-cost 30-day trial is available from
remotedesktopmanager.com

Montreal, Canada (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- After months of rigorous beta testing supported by their
global community of IT pros, Devolutions, a Canadian-based enterprise software firm with over 200,000 users
in more than 95 countries, has launched its much-anticipated Remote Desktop Manager version 9.

Remote Desktop Manager is an all-in-one centralized tool that enables IT pros and teams to add, edit, delete,
share, organize, find and manage all of their remote connections and virtual machines. They can also control
password management and credentials management anytime, anywhere. Key improvements and enhancements
in version 9 include:

• Entry default values
• “My Personal Credentials” feature
• Private connection list per user
• Re-open last data source on startup
• Play list to organize or open a group
• Offline mode with read/write support
• Intelligent cache to optimize loading large data sources
• Document management
• Contact management
• To-do management
• SQL Server basic role management
• Native integration for 1Password, LastPass and Passwordstate
• New reports
• Run as different user support
• Dynamic credential vault link
• And many more…

A complete change history list that notes all 201 improvements in Remote Desktop Manager 9 is available at
http://remotedesktopmanager.com/Home/ChangeHistory.

“When we launched Remote Desktop Manager in 2010, it was as a tool,” commented Devolutions’ CEO and
founder David Hervieux. “Last year, when we released version 8, it had developed into a product. And now
with version 9, it has evolved even further as a complete business solution and integrated platform.”

Added Mr. Hervieux: “All of the improvements in Remote Desktop Manager 9 are as a result of listening to our
incredible community of IT pros and teams – whether through our forum, our social media platforms, our
customer support channels, or while exhibiting at major conferences like Microsoft’s TechEd. We never stop
listening, because we never forget that our solutions are driven to make our users’ lives easier, simpler, smarter,
more efficient and more productive.”
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IT pros who already own a valid Remote Desktop Manager Enterprise license can upgrade to version 9 at no
charge by visiting:

http://remotedesktopmanager.com/Home/Download

Those who are new to Remote Desktop Manager can also visit the website to download a free 30-day trial
version.

For more information or media inquiries, contact Maxime Trottier, Marketing Director, at (514) 360-3686 or
mtrottier(at)devolutions(dot)net.

About Devolutions

Established in 2004, Devolutions is a Canadian-based company located near Montreal, Quebec. The firm
currently has over 200,000 users in over 95 countries, and is on a mission to develop innovative enterprise
software that helps users cost-effectively, simply and effectively achieve their network management, password
management, credentials management and security goals. The firm is also committed to providing exceptional
technical support, ensuring an excellent user experience that exceeds expectations, and delivering high
performance with superior quality. The firm’s current roster of solutions includes Remote Desktop Manager,
Password Vault Manager, Remote Desktop Manager Online and Remote Desktop Manager Server.

Learn more at http://devolutions.net
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Contact Information
Maxime Trottier
Devolutions Inc.
http://devolutions.net
450-935-0608

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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